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Wheat Stocks and Frîoes.
Tite total quantity of witeat available la

tite United States and Canada on February

1 titis year was 120,035,000 bushels. or

6,974,000 busitels less titan was so iteld an

,lanuary 1 titis year. The import o! these
reprts o! American supplies of available
witeat as ta Jaauary is Wihlisit. because the
net decreaso o! 6,974,000 basitels within
thirty days is ln striking cantrast to the
January net decrease one year agc. 808,000
busitels, and to tite decrease lxx.lanuary,183
of 821,000 bushels.

Witeat stock totals it the United States
and Canada, (ta Feb. 1, corresponding to
Feb. 1 la pecding years. as reported to
Bradstreet's, compare as follows:

Fe'). 1, 189..
Feb. 1, 189..
Feb. 1, 1893..

Feb. 1,1891..
Feb. 1, 189C -..
Feb. 1, 1889..

East Rockies.
t ý6,9l7,000
92,596,000

107,255 000
66,544,0E.
41,2i8,00
49,691,000
47,414,0>0
70:214,000

Pacifie coast.
13,118,030
9,809,ù00
6, 57,000
6,023,000

10,693,90a
6,141,000
4,413,(X<0

14,00),CO3

Toals.
120,035,000
109,455,(X0
11.3,719t,00)

72,5,88,001)
51,951,L00
55,S3>5,00 #
61 ,828,:00
81:214,000

As compared with tite total quantity of
wheat available lantte United States and
Canada on February 1, 1894, thte total iteld
lst Saturday showed an lacrease of 11,580.000
bushels, which. of course, more titan offsets
the heavy decrea-e la available' supplies last
montit, and redirects attention (if coufi lence
is to be maintained luiite bullisit position of
witeat) to thte widespread belief titat excess
supplies of available stocks o! doxnestic witeat
are due ta correspondiag decrea-ses la stocks
of wheat back o! available supply points la
and out of fartner's hands. t has beexi con-
fidently believed by a large proportion of the

rain1 trade titat stocks of wheat ta farmers'
itands are mucit smaller titan iit like periods
la precediag years. and for titat matter,
available data respecting supplies of wheat
point lanttat direction. Tite February 1
total of 120,035.030 bushels o! wheat remaitts,
as itas tite total for several montits past, the
largest on record at a like date, beiin con
trast wit 11,712,000 busitels for February
1, 1893, and witit 72,588,000 bîishels on Feit-
muary 1, 1892. The corresponding dates ia
tite next titree preceding years-18

8 9 to 1891,
inlusive-ftumnsit aggregates of availabie
witeat, botit coasts, United States and Canada,
ranging from about 52,000,000 to 55.0^0000
bushels, white on the correspondiag date la
1888 the aggregate was only 84,214,000(
busitels. Sa', mucit ias been Faid and written
regarding the probability and facts as to tite
denudation o! farmers' and otiter supplies of
wheat back of storage points, that tite im-

prsin has gained grouxtd titat tite scarcity
of sutcit witeat is marked, but titis wil
accouait only la part for thte excess of witeat
available at titis time compared with otte and
witit two years ago.
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN STOCKS OF WHEAT.

East af Pacific Europe Grand
Feb. 1, llockieb. coast. and afloat. total.

185.... 16M7,0,0 13,118,00) 61,384,000 18,419,000
189t - .99,'5",00;) 9,859.00074,472,00) 183,927,000
1893.... 1.7,2 .5,ljOO 6.457,0 0 64,376.000 178,08800
1892 ... 66 544,000 6,048,00) 82,720,000 15,308,000

As already poixted ont, the January de-
crease la avalable supplies is probably thte
Iargest on record, certaialy thte heaviest la
that miontit for five years, decreases la Janu-
ary, 1892 and la 1891, runnine coasiderably
less itan 6,000,000> busitels, white iast montit
tite falling off was îîearly 7,000,0W0 bushels.
Rather more striking titan thte Jauuary de-
crease, compared wlit h ike montits la preced-
years, is tite fallitig off la supplies available
home and ln Caîtada foi' seven moaths of the
current cereal year. I it aving been 60.48,000)o
basitels, coatrasted with 84,9 33,000basitels
ini seven moatits o! 1893-94. Bit wheiî coin-
pared with the falling off from July 1, 1892,
to January 1, 1893, it is found tite heavy de-
crease diriag the }ast seven montits (60,480-

000 bushels) was exceeded, the oorresponding
falling off having been 78,700,000 bushels.
even in the seven months, July 1 1891, to
January 31, 1892, the decrease in available
supplies i this country and in Canada was
heavier than in the past seven i-oiths-60,-
534,000 bî'shels. But in thte corresponding
period of 1890-91 thte decrease in stocks avait-
able was only 88,464,000 bushels.

ln connectlo . with the foregoing changes
in volume of wheat ia store in, this country.
it ii of iaterest to examine total quantities of
wheat out of producers' hands here, linE iro-
pean warehouses and afloat from ail wheat
exporting countries to Europe at like date-4.
Thus, while wheat afloat for and ln Europe
increased in volume iu December, 1894, only
832,000 bushels (or nominally). they increased
8.640,00 bushels last month, thus materially
cutting into the United States and Canadian
net January decrease.

W hen available whieat supplies at home. la
Europe and afloat for Europe are coasidered,
it is found stocks ini sight in thtelUnited
States and Canada have increased net about
10,000,0)0 bushels as compared with one year
agyo, wiile those in Europe and afloat for
Earope have fallexi off about 18,000.000
bushels comp)are with a year ago, iadicating
a fair degree of contentment on the part of .
leading wbeit-importing couatries with the
outlook.

The significence of titis, together with the
increase of 8,610.000 bushels of European aand
afloat stocks last montit, is made plain by the
fact that such stocks decreased 5,448,000
bushels in January, 1894. and 8,930,000
bushels in January 1893. It is evident Euro-
pean wheat importers continue to watch
totals of American available wheat stocks
closely, sucit statistics evidently itaving been
regarded as a fair measure or guage of actual
available supplies. The fact titat Enropean
stocks and those afloat for Euirope have been
allowed to rua down 13,000,000 bushels com-
pared with the total February 1, 1894, while
those on titis side of the Atlantic have in-
creased net 10,000,000 bushels compared with
a year ago, seems Io indicate the likelihood of
further comparatively heavy increases la
shipînents to Europe la the near future. In
so far as such a movement is found to be
from otiter countries than tke United 'States,
there is, of course, littie in the way of stimnu-
lus to prices here.

Available stocks of wheat in the United
States, Canada, Europe and afloat for Europe
arnounted to 181,419,000l busitels on the lst
inst., oaly 3,348,(0M bushels less than on
January 1 last. The "world's available
wheat supply," as it has been called, decreas-
ed la January, 1895, about onehaîf as mnucit
as the falling off iu the United States and
Canada alone.

Last year thte January decline ln wheat
stocks afloat for aad il aEtrope and la the
United States and Canada was nearly twice
as iteavy as la Jaauary. 1895-6,296,000l
bushels-and la January, 1893, it was con-
sideraly heavier titan last monthit-,281,000
bashels-while lu 1891 the world's .January
decrease was even larger than la .Jaauary,
1891, and in 1890 the decrease was 9,559,oO
bushels, and ia Jaauary, 1889, 11,301,00o
bushels. The January decrease la 1892 is the
oaly one witich is sinaller titan titat linttis
year, it haviag amounted to 1,228,000
bushels, compared with the decrease of 3,331,-
0)00 bushels last moatit.

The world's visible supply of wheat on tite
lst iast. was 2,508,000 bushels less than one
year ago. 8,881,000 bushels more titan two
years ago, and considerably more than on Feit-
muary 1inlapreceding years.

Titere is, therefore, little ln statisties of
available stocks of wheat here and in Europe,
or in those afloat 'for E irope, on whicit to
base tite likelihood of higiter prices for that
cereal utte near future. Botit millers and
thte speculative inembers of the trade continue

to Jet wheat alone. It is regarded as evideat
by tite gentlemen in charge of Beerbohm's
Eveningc Cora Trade List titat there is less
wheat titan last year at a like period ia the
United Kingdom, Arnerica, Argentina and
Auistralia; that tite last two aamed wilI not
be able to send abroad titis year witii 18,-
00,000M bushels as mach as last year. Yet
Earopean buyers are said to fear Argentine
pressure to sell front 32.000),00() to possibly

1,),00bAshels within the next two or
three montits. An important bearing on tite
foregoing discussion of recent lacreases of
FLropean wheat stocks is found in the
explanatioa (JTanuary -25) tiat Englisit buyers
are apatitetic because of the quantity dule to
arrive 'witlîin the iuext week or two." En-
couragement. therefore, appears to depend 0on

sucit contineencies as wiiter-killing la Russia
and Romanta and deteriorating crop prospects
la America, which, at present prices. would
bring out speculative buying. the absence of
withich is undoubtedly one of the principal
causes of tite Jreseat weakness.- Bradstreet's.

Fail Plowillg.
Reports front Dakota show a decided de-

e!rease of faith la fait plowing. Tis ioss of
faitit has arisen vcry mach front the short
returas evervwitere observable of late years
as following on fait plowviug. One experi-
enced farmier says lui summing up lust years
experience : .-We have iearlied or boeen con-
firxned la witat was previously kinown ta re-
gard to tite preparation of land intended foir
small grains. New land 'broken' the prev-
sous season, land that itas beenth irougitly
cultivated to corn the preceding year, or
summer fallowed land, are ail excellent prep-
aration for sînaîl grains. Wit t tiis prepara-
tion in this viciaity wheat titrashed ont
from 15 to 18 bushels an acre tite past itar-
vest, ý%,'itie Lal plowlng ranged from 5 to 8.
La regard to f al plowixtg titere is a wide dif-
fereucee of opinion among farmers, some
ciaiming that eariy fail plowing is nearly as
iood as summer-fallowing, wvhile others think
it inake3 little differeace whether early or
late. Quite a ninîber wilI discontinue fali
piowing altogether. A fe-w% have not itad
satisfactory resuits froîn summer-faliowing,
probably on account of doing the work ton
late. "

The Canada Jute Compauy.
Tite imported goods belongiag to the Can-

ada Jute Company that were wrongfully
seized by Ctstoms ai, thorities, have been re-
leased on a juidgment rendered by tite Ex-
chequer Court at Ottawa on Feb. 4th, la favor
of tite Canada Jute Compiny, la their case
against tite Crown. This time, it seems, there
was no division of spoils amoag those who
were instrumental ln making the seizure;
but o! course titey cannot expect to secure tite
ducats every time. ln the case of thte seizure
o! the goods beionging to tite Canada Jute
Company, it was proved titat everythingy was
as regular as could be on tite part of tite im-
porters; but tite Custcem's officers, after
weighty deliberation, decided that goods
witich they itad been pas.sing for years as un-
dutiabie sitoud be subject ta a substantial
duty. But had their rendering of tite law
been thte correct one, it w-ouifi have been
manifestly turtfair to tite importers of the"e
goods h ad titey unknowingly brought titem
in against the exact renderiag of tite law,
antd been fined therefore. as they were lai-
porting titem la accordance with thte rmes
laid dowa by thte customs authorities them-
sel ves. and la the most regular manner.

tTrotter & Trotter, a Brandon flrm, talk of
'iringine horses from the Ea3t to Manitoba
titis spmtng, notwititstanding tite low prices
for itorses itere.


